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The Only Exclusive
Wholesale Hardware (House

1108 AND 1110 HARNEY STREET ,

OMAHA NEB.
y *it Of* t

WHOLESALE

BOOK SELLER AND STATIONER
AJJD DEALER X-

fV Wall Paper and Window Shades
t" 1304 Farnham St. Omaha Ne-

b.ZROTIH
.

: &

Wholesale Lumber ,

Io. 1408 Farnham Stout.. Omaha , Nell
""

THE MOLINE STOVE

They mnko a specialty or COOKING STOVES , and have tills 3car plarcd In the market
nrof thoMOTKCONOMiP AND JloST SAIISKACTOIlYSTOVliSeicr made. They mnkobotn-

Phln nnd extension top , and guarantee all their goods. The nRcnts fortlio company arc.

' PIEROY & BRADFORD ;

-DEALE1W IN-

-ac-

G

-

R A T E S , RANGES , STOVES ,

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS , Etc.

1211 FAENAM STREET. OMAHA NEB

ORCHARD & BSA3ST , j J , B. FRENCH & CO , ,

JiOA R P E T S lQ! R O C E RIE S
I

fM-

'HOLESALE

&

AND RETAIL DKALEIl IN

Lath , Shingles ,

BODES , BLIPS ABD lOULDfflGS ,

15th and Cumingst , OMAHA , NEB

NEBRASKA NOTES.

Sunday Exclusions vs. Ecnrlot Min ¬

isters.-
JLUU

.

! , June 21)) .

To lh J-Mi'or ol Tnr UK * .

The past week the rultcioua element
ni our quiet little town Ins been exor-

cised over the first gomrino Sunday
excursion enioyed since tlio town was

organized , now npnrly fourteen year *

ago. The excursionists un Sunday
morning last densely packed four cars
and coaches of the Omaha it St.
Paul railroad , and nt 0 o'clock sharp
the train pulleu out for Oakland , the
Queen City of the far-fnuiod Logan
valley. Tlio day was spent in O ik'a
grove , about ouo-h.ilf inilo south of
the depot , in music , dancing , boer
drinking , sinning , exhortation , prayer ,

and preaching , the party dividing
their tiiuo from tlioso selections na
beat suited their respective Instcs.
Blair in the meantime uas do popu-
lated

¬

, not n score even gathered at
any one of the numerous churches.
The laymen were sad and the minis-
ters improved the occasion both in
the public press and from the pulpit
to disparage this , the first Sunday
gala day. To an impartial observer
the success of this now departure was
no occvuon for surprise. The cili-

zena
-

of Blair , second to none , per-
haps

¬

, in the state in point of worth ,

intelligence , culture and practical re-

ligion
-

, have oven extended all duo
eordi'dity' and respect to their
resident spiritual guides and even
tolerate rambling itinerants of tender
year? , while they attempt c unisel to
their grey-haired senior ? . But Biair ,

unfortunatelike! ninny another fron-
.ticr

.
-

western town , has at times been
luckless in her selections ct spiritual
teachers , the blind have too often at-

tempted to load those whose oyea were
at least partially open , Of all forma
of hypocrisy noio) id so damaging and
duiiming iti that of the man who in
the guise of a spiritual leader cloaks
his crimes under a religious tunntlo.
Not long since a most eloquent min-
ister

¬

filled one of our prominent pul-
pits

¬

, and nightly , 010 the echo of the
uoxology and the sound of his parting
benediction died away , hovaa en-

twined in the arms of a noted harlot.-
At

.

last public indignation was nroiibi'd
and the pair departed. The next and
nioio recent case was that of clergy-
man

¬

of respectable pretentious , who
the past year deliberately forged with
his own right hand , the name of a
member of his church , and on thai
forged paper drew from the American
Bonrd of Homo Missions , of New
York , four hundred dollars , when the
crime ( which had it occurred among
the "wicked of this world" ) would have
promtly consigned the perpetrator te-

a felon'scull, within prison walls ) , the
culprit instead of being denounced by
hia church and cast out wan quietly ,
Giuteau-liko , removed and his perfidy
rewarded by an appointment as gener-
al bible agent for Nebraska , otning
and Colorado , succeeding the venera-
ble

¬

Rev. Mr. McCandliali of yourown
city , and to-day the voice of thoacoun-
drel clothed in a holy garb furnished
by the American Bible society of Now
York , is sounding in the ears of the
poor sinful cattle and bonanza kings
and the cowboys , and hardy nioun-
taineors of Wyoming and Colorado ,

la it indeed , any wonder Mr. Editor ,
that the good , pious people of Bluir
seek to eacapo from the Bound of ro-

liaious teachers given over to whore-
dom

¬

and rascality , and instead , Hock
to the Sunday excursion trains to co-
lobratj

-

in gi'ovos sweet with the holy
incense ot heaven's breezes ? "G. "

Clear Wutor Crops.-
Corre

.

< iondenco of The 35eo-

.OI.BAU

.

WATKU , Nob. , July 3. As I
have read your valuable paper for
nearly one year , and feel quite an in-

terest
¬

in the things you publish , I
thought I would send you a few
items from thin tar country , "way out
west. "

You will see that wo live in a small
town called Clear Water , in Antelope
county , located on the south bank of
the Elkhorn river and west of a stream
called Clear Water , from whence its
name. The country around is both
beautiful to the eye and good to own ,

as the bountiful crops will attest.
Corn is tlio "legal tender , " and the
acreage is about doublet ( hat of any
past year , owing to the fact that the
older farmers have planted far in ex-

cess
¬

, and row farms are being opened
and planted to corn , or sown to mnall
grain , viz : Wheat , oats , flax , onions ,
etc. The potatoa crop planted is im-

mense.
¬

. If the yield comes up to the
present appearance , the old country
will find a small ehow for their our-
plus potatoes.

The past week has been quite an
oasis in this precinct , ( Millr ) . 'Iho
Sabbath schools concluded to nave a-

a jubilee , and they did on thu 28th ,
and such a time ! The to were about
IfOO poisons present , consisting of cit-
izuna

-

of all agon , led by the Uukdalo
cornet band and folio wed in procession
by the auperintondonts , teachers and
scholars , with an appropriate banner ,

to iv beautiful grove , where rostrum ,
stats and a tauJo were prepared for the
occasion , Un tlio tablu was npre.id
0110 of the nust beautiful upasts I
over witnessed , nnd would have done
well for n more thickly settled and
older country , which was well and
fully attested by the ! ))00 in attendance.
The music by the Oakdalo cornet band
wan fully up to thu time and place
nnd a butter looking set of men and
better music would be haid to find-

.If
.

tins meota with success in your
paper yon may hoar from mo again-
.Jlcspectfully

.

, CLIAIIWATJU.; :

Farm , Garden niicl Orchard.
The Nebraskan ftaya .Mr. C'llno ha the

fmeut garden In Jlahtin rt ,

If you have apple or plum trees that
wem to be barren , they nuy be nwlo to
bear by girdling them now.

Over SCO biuholu of chenieH have been
Chipped to a Lincoln linn f otu thu orch-
ard

¬

of .Mm. lloliard , ntwr Nubraska City ,

S. S. Wox , who taked * lively lutwutin-
ugikultural matteis and oapeclnlly in thu
culture of tree i , ha * over 100,000 hard-
wood

-

cuttlm; * on hU plage. IL np City
Til now-

.Kvcry
.

house and lot holder may us neil
iw not have a ulrawberry bonanza. Mr-
.liallou

.

, f r example , It U e tmated! , will
pick at bust 1,000 tioxod of borric-H tliUneah-

im.
-

. Thwe , at an average of 25 cents per
bux , will yield him un income of 81,000-
.Jun

.
( you think uf anything that would give

a I ctttr return upon the cnriUl luvertc 1"

[ Tniiiata Herald.-

J.
.

. M. llnbca lias ft number of March
lambs wok' hinjr SO pounds. Ho nl o lw n

back wcifjhliiR 300 jtoumK from which lie
sheared 18 i ouiul * t { wool. Sheep nr n-

B <xl CMJI , and till * fa n Rood rountry for
them.Central[ City Nonpareil.-

Col.

.

. 15. S. Adnius who rcMc * 0 mll.M
smith of town IMS n tin key gobbler which
we think J entitled to the cakp. I In-

Robbler
-

set in n lot of egg * , hatched mt
two young turkeys nml is now nctnelve-
iiBaijeil in trninnn: them in. ) hi the wnv-

tlicy clicnildg. ) The bird is open to HI-

pftRfiueiiti
-

, as a virtuous example , In tin-

cmniiiK

-

female sutfr.ige .ciuipni n. 1 n Hi

Creek I'rc
V.

.

. A Oerrnrd HlmilduiR ft very snl-

.stontisl
. -

IUHKO i-tablo on Ills premlces In tlu-

we H-rn part of tin' city The frame i-
much n * the onlimry , ctrong , but not ion-
.tMniiii

.

! so many timbers. On both flilt-

Intli nre mlled on , i for plaalerlup. nn.l-

Hie sp.xco tilled with a inKturo of llni" ,

nan i :iiul ; Tlio open sn.ncM betwiui-
tlio livtli inrxkfi the mixture set nnd
raullly. Mr. ( ! . told in Mint the material
for the walls of the stable C.'SxfiO feet ) . Im.l-

ci t, incluilitu lime ami Inmbsr , and r-

cludiiiR
-

hauling , $ '. .
*
) . 'I'be utility nn.l-

grent clienpiinm ot concrete houses MI'' !

one d.iy be acknowledged , where saml and
gravel bo readily procured. Ooluiu.-

bu.i
.

iloiirnnl..-

T.

.

. . S.'ntA bromjlil to tliN olllco yest r-
day , specimens of fiill wheat grown on
place near Oveiton , iiicn urltit ; OS lnchr ,

with lierry well formed and in excellent
condition. ANii n specimen of tlmotbv-
sowul la < t fall , mcaMiring 10 Inches m
height and in head , nnd a specimen f

alC.tlf.i and tlmothv cowed thli xpring tlii'-
alfulf.x mca nris 1J! Inches , nnd the tiiuu
thy 11! inches.Vo think this specimen f

whoit the best wo hive over PL-OII In l-

'braskn and invllo nil interested In siu.ill
grain to cab nnd take n look nt it Tin-
'nlfalf.innd timothy nro evidences tli.it
tune grns-es ill yriuv ixud tbrixo 1" tin-
gloat Auicticnii detert. I'llnn CrnK

Why Boys liouvo the Ftvnu.
Many people in city and countrj

lament long and loud because boys are
somewhat inclined to'leavo the farm
where they were rimed. They think
thia disposition to forsake rural for
urb.ui hie is certain evidence of de-

pravity. . They believe , or 'affect to
believe , that boya forsake the f' rm
and ll o to the city in order to eacapo
toil nnd load an onsy lifo. They see
virtue behind and vice in the future.
They think the boys who go to n great
city are sure to plunge into disMpi-
tion

-

, rccklcftsnusn anil folly. They
have convinced thomselvoH that poo-
pie make money nnd obtain position
in a city by fraud , cheating , and
sharp practices , but Unit they better
their condition in iho country only by
acquiring habits of industry , frugality ,

and honesty. Now , human nature
is about the same in the brick-walb'd
streets of n great city or in
the green fu'lds by the winding lanes
in the countrj' . Virtue and vice ,

honesty and dinhoiiLsty , indus-
try and idleness are to bo
found overywhuto that man
exists. It is all a mintake that the
tjreut majority of the people in a
largo city do not have to work- hard
for a living. Jloro people work them-
selves

¬

into the hospital or the grave
in a large city than anywhere elsu. A
much larger number of men broken
clown by Inird work in middle lifo can
bo found in citiea thiui in the country.
The people in the middle or lower
walks of life in a gieat city are obliged
to subject themselves to a rigid eonrae-
of nelf-duniiil a'l' the time. There ia
always something to sei'j hoar , or
taste that they can not havo. Abr.y
who goes from the city to the
is ordinarily obliged to work , .

gain a living , and to """

with great propriety in etui. ' , . .

quire u reputation and gain tvs}

niont-
.It

.

is wise and well to encourage the
disposition of boys to remain in the
country and to live on farms , provid-
ing

¬

they have the taste for agricul-
tural pursuits and the proper physical
and mental requirements for uuch oc-
cupations. . The pleasures of country
lifo have boon sung by nil the pods
from David to Longfellow. Novelists
have never tired of describing the fine
characters they have found in the
country. The city painter betakes
himself to the troo-cuvorod hills , the
grassy lieldn , the singing brooks , and
the bird-haunted groves when he-
wiahos to portray what ia beautiful.
Statistics show Unit vastly more peo-
ple

¬

live in their own houses in the
country than in the city. In an agri-
cultural community nearly every man
is engaged in independent occupation ,

while the reverse ia trim in any of our
largo cities. Besides , failures among
farmers are very rare and hardly over
occur unless they are the results of-

speculations. . People in the country
are at least measurably free from the
horrors of contagious diseases and
from great calamities resulting from
fires , Hoods , and the general stagna-
tion of business which ia often attend-
ed

¬

by strikes und riots. Lifo and
property are more secure in the coun-
try

¬

than in the cily. No matter
whether stocks are rising or falling ,
whether rents sro high or low , wheth-
er

¬

currency ia scarce or plenty , the
man who owns the farm ho tewh will
generally raise unough to supply the
wants of his family and to meet the
demands of the tax-gatherer. In
times of calamity people in citiea envy
the lot of thouu in the country. When
the "heated term" comes on the own-
ers

¬

of fuio houses in the city are glad
to forsake them for the pleasure-! af-

forded
¬

by a modest cottage in the
country. Nearly ovury man wno toila-
io got rich in u city looks forward to
the day when ho can own a ho'no in
the country-

.It
.

does not follow , however , that
all boys who are raised on farms
should remain there. Many boya
were never "cut out" for farmers ,

and no amount of work in the make-
up

¬

will over make good farmers out
of them. They are bolter at figuring
than at fencing ; butter at guiding a
steamboat than a plow ; better at sell-
ing

¬

than producing ; hotter at hand-
ling

¬

dry goodathan ntowing away hay.
They may bo awkward at any kind of
farm work , but they may bo very
handy at many occupations in u shop
or factory. Many b yj fail on a fnnn
and after wards euccaed in a city. They
have ability , but it iu not of the Kind
miuirod to build u fence , plow i. fur-
roar , uhapo a liny-stuck , break colta , [

or sow clover-seed. Tin-yarn nut of-

.pluco on .1 farm and do not earn
enough to support them. It would bo
better to give them a trial somewhere
ulsu. Thu boy who fails in raising
grain may ma! jm fortune in handling
it. The cournty is qutto too wofi
supplied with farmers who are
not adapted io the biiBincss-
in which they are engaged. 'I hey sot
bad examples , and injure the land
they should improve. They intro-
duce

¬

no improvements , but follow the

worst kinds of practices. They raise
poor crop ? , keep poor stock , and sup-
port

¬

poor fence * . Everything they
keep runs down on theirhands. ( > uito
likely they were eiicnuraued "to stick
to thu farm" in early life , it
would have been to the advantage of
all cincernod had they been oucour-
nurd

-

to follow the bent of their own
desires to plow the waves instead of
the fields , to feed a locomotive instead
of pips , or to cut hoe-leather instead
of i rass. I'ethap.i aomo fond p.uontH-
tmled to gain them farms , when they
would have done better had they pro-
vided them with kits of tools , or given
them the HUMUS to become surveyors
or coal minor * It may bo pleasant
for a farmer to settle his sons around
him , but if they fail in the business ,
he will bo mortified nnd pained at the
result-

.Jinny
.

boys leave farms because
there is little for them to do on them.
The introduction of labor-saving ma-
chinery has greatly reduced the
amount of hnnd work required on
farms and produced in oomu sectionn-
a surplus of laborers. The owners of
many quite small farms havn several
boys who must cubage in some pay-
ing

¬

occupation. Some of these boya
would be glad to obtain farms of their
own , but they hnvo not the means to
purchase them. Farms can no longer
bo obtained for the taking without

ing n long distance to obtain them.-
It

.

costs more to start in the business
of fnrmini; than it did a few years ago.
Materials for buildings and fences cost
more , and a larger amount of machin-
ery

¬

is required. The sous of
farmers find it ditliriilt u-

eurn sutllciont, money by working
for other fnrniira to. purchase
land to cultivate on their own no-

count. . Moat farmers hire ho'p only
Lhroiii li the busy season. If a boy
wishi-a fo earn money to buy a farm
lie will bo inoro likely to secure it by-

workin" at eonio occupation where ho
will have countmt employment. A-

oy'u prospects of succiss in farming
will not bo likely to be impaired by-

lis being engaged in some other oceu-
latioti

-

for a few years. The chances
no that the odiic.Uinn he receives in
some other kind of business will
jreatly benefit him in hin subsequent
ifo en n farm. Observation shows

that a large number of persons who
woio wised on farina and who engage
u Rome piusuit in a city drift back to'-

urniK ngniii after they have acquired n-

competence. . Many boys leave farine-
ju account of dohe.ito physical organ-
xalionn

-

which do not allow them to-

ibor, out of doors. Many others pro-
i'r

-

to win I ; in cities because the op-

lortuniiicB
-

for inentul improvement
ire hotter and the payment for woik-

j nt stated times-

.jy"'Mignilioi

.

nt promises RPIIIC-

.imos
-

end in paltry p rformances. " A-

u.itnificent exception to this is found
u Kidney-Wi rt which invariably per-
ornm

-
: oven more cure than it promic-
os.

-

. Hero is a 8nulo:
; instance :

"Mother has recovered , " wrote an
Illinois gill to bur oaatorn relatives ,

"She took bitters for a long time but
without any good. So when ttho hoard
of the virtues of Kidney Wort she got
i box and it has completely cured her
her complaint. "

v i3ar e.vRwn7BDOKiasrir-
IE&E3 TVi i Sa ' I M ' J 8 PS2tl-

a thu old taiorllu nn-
dJ2:38: > iX.3Cj : OW2E3
- - FO-

KOHIOAGO ,

PEORIA ,

ST. LOUIS ,

MILWAUKEE.D-
ETfllHT

.

, NIAGARA FALLS ,

NEWYORK.BOSTON. ,
And all Poluls Cast nndwoutli.Eait.T-

linUNICCOMI'lllHIIH
.

Ncnrly I.OiXl mlku HoId) HniootliKtucl Titicki
All ccniioctlniiH nru mailu In UNION DhPOTO-
H linn n National Itviintatlon an brini; the

rent ThroueH Oar Line , nnd IH universally
comwJi'U to IMI thn FINEST EQUIPPED Unlf.
road In thn world for nil claw a uf

Try It nnd you will Hint traveling liuur)
Inetuail ol a dlncomfort.-

TlirmiKh
.

TUkctuvU lila Celebrated Mna lot
ralo at nil ollkixln the ,

All InforiiiMlon nhout Hates a Kiiru , Elccnlnti
Car AcocinnioJitlons , TIIUO Taliluu , tic , , will be-

cliecrfnlly Klvi'ii hy uipllnlii| < to-
T. . J. POTTER ,

lid Vlcn-I'rc-H't & Oon. SIaim crChlcn'o ,

PERCIVAL I DWELL ,
Urn , I'aiwcliv l r Aft. Chicago ,

W. J. DAVIINI'OUT ,
Ceil ARent , Council lUulfu.-

II.
.

. 1' , Kl'KU'lldiut .AKt. O'nr.tm-
mnrnnd Iv

1880. SHORT LINE. IS-

KJ

Lx mo.ja.iat-
a in. i.b-

Dirscfc Line u {5T. S'.OUJBA-
MRTl'h I ! .

From Omnbrv >w-it'' tboWnut.-
A

.
train * luic: U. 'j U. I' pot , Otrahu : Ki.1 ,

Ho crutnyn ul ci rf I U Oa a tnd 01 , J.DI( | ,
fcD.1 tut O" I .1 UJlAljA Abd-

UK "' HIKE ,

rt--V" . .DaiiyFassong'erl ram *
'

CnAK4 IA uJJN AllVAVJKol-
O'lllKK. . !- uS-

tntlre line la equiuntuj wt! > i' -

k-y Uce liiut y.iur l kvt tit .a VM i.AMtH-
oiTifar. . joifti'i' t. Miij-ii'iis' ( ; . , ; , ! : tuii
fid , sit t. Ju K J-I) uuii 11 tf . ' .
VI.km >t( H ! n 'I ill lp-r. 't'.t'jue Io Ibi-

J if. ilAii'iARl ,
n.iAV'iu ui. t . , t , t. vou , , , * s-

UM I'lm . .1 . ' '. , i , 'it J-iojOj VC-

.Atff.
.

. lUjAU. * , f1tl.lt *. , i ,
id * ', fi n I- f .

W. JI)4VHHPO r , vllli-.oui f '
l t - 1 ! >

JACOB KAUFMAN ,
omen 808 lOH St. Cor. ofBurt

Dealer la
ALL KINDS OF WINES.

DIRECTORY OF LEADING WESTERN HOTELS

LtUTltLS , riiorniKTonsJ-. TOWN? '
AHLINOrON.-

8ARATOOA
. . Q. MclNTIRE , Lincoln , Neb-

.Mllford
.

HOTEL. J , 0. STELLINIU8 , , NebJB-

ROWNSVILLEMARSH HOUSE , E. MANS , Neb
COMMERCIAL HOTCL JOHN HANNAN , etromiburc Nt
HALL HOUSE , A. W. HALL Loulivllle-

niftlrOITY HOTEL, CHENEY A CLARK , , Neb.-

NetlRli

.
COMMERCIAL HOTE. , J. O. ME A a-

e.
, Neb

GRAND CENTRAL . SEYMOUT , N bra ka City , Heb-
WecpliiRWMISSOURI PAOiriO HOTEL , P. L. THORP , torNo

COMMERCIAL HOUSE- A. O. OAARPER , Hardy, Neb ,

GREENWOOD HOUSE , W. MAYFIELD , Greenwood , NebJ-
Clarlnd.iCOMMERCIAL HOUSE , E. STOREY.-

C.

. , low *
ENO'3 HOTEL , . L. END , Eremor.t, N'cb'
EXCHANGE HOTEL , O. H. HACKNEY , Ashland , fVc-

bAtklnionMETROPOLITAN HOTEL , FRANK LOVELL , , Ntt ,
MORGAN HOUSE , E. L. GRUDD , Guldo Recd , Neb ,
SUMMIT HOUSE , RWAN & DECKER , Oreiton , If ,

HOUSTON HOUSE , GEO. OALPH , , la-

.Atlantic
.

REYNOLDS HOUSE , O.M. REYNOLDS , , In ,

WALKER HOUBC , D. H. WALKER , Audubon , la-

.Nnol.1

.
COMMERCIAL HOTEL.-

OITY
. 0. UURGESS.-

Dl

. , la ,

HOTEL , A. WILLIAMS H.irl.in , la-

.Corning
.

PARK HOUSE , MRS. M. E. OUMMINQQ , , I * ,

NEBRASKA HOTEL , 1L. AVERY , ntanton ,

MERCHANTS HOTEL-

COMMERCIAL
J , W. UOULWARE , Durllngton Junction , M-

OlnnchardHOTEL , , la ,

PARKS HOTEL , F. M. PARK , Shennndoalt , la,
OOMMERO AL HOTEL , HENRY WILLS , Dayld City , Neb
UAQNELL HOUSE , CHAS. tlAQNELL , College Spring * , la-

.Vllllica
.

COMMERCIAL HOUSE , WM. LUTTON , la-

.Mnlvern
.

JUDKIN3HOU8C , FRANK WILKINSON , , la.
DALL HOUSE , H. H , PERRY , Ida Qrove , la-

OdoboltCOMMERCIAL HOUSE U , F. STEARNS , , la-

OiccolnWOODS HOUSE , JOHN ECKERT , , Neb-

.Otarkt
.

DOUdLAB HOUSE , J. S. DUNHAM , , Neb-

.Uodforcl
.

UEOFORD HOUSE-

ARLINGTON
J. T. QUEEN-

.J

. la-

.MarsvlUo
.

HOUSE , M.ULACK A GON , Mo
NORFOLK JUNCTION HOUSC-

WIN3LOW
A. T. POTTER , Norfolk Junction Neb

HOUSE Q. MCCARTY , fiow.iril , Neb.
AURORA HOUSE M. U. JONES , AuroarNeb.-

Gldncy
.

OROZIER HOUSE O. R. CROZ'ER , , Neb ,

AVOOA EATING HOUSE D. W. ROCKriOLD.-

LOOKWOOD
. Avocn la.

CENTRAL HOUSE R SHATTUCK , Rod Oak-
.Capt.

.
FOSTER HOUSE . JOHN FOSTER , Lowls , In.-

E.

.

WHITNEY HOUSE. . HAYMAKER. Grlswold In.

Rising City , Butler Comity.f-

On

.

thu 0. & U. V. Unilroad. ]

T. 1. Pnttorsou * Oonornl-
.Nycum. Hro.i , it Co Ueiioral Murclmndiso
Cash it llurd Gunurnl irurchindiso-
lulin

;

IMurti Grocery
I'] . Phulun Drugs
I.V. . Cuniba Drugs
I'hulun Hroa , , Kiirnituro-
lj A. Wnrron 1 Inrdn-nro
0. K. Wilcox Unrdwaro
1. 11 riiillpolt llnrncasl-

oo.( . 0. Muck lU'Htnurnnt mid Confeutionnry
Hick Millinery

Verity * Verity Independent
Col. A. Roberta Grain Implements
Win. C.irim i' Co , . .Grain nnd Slock
Union Elevator Company Grain
L , H. Mack & Co Kami Implements
A.V. . lliRin A Co Farm Implements
Geo. Nycum Hiding City Hotel
Goo. Muiklo Blackfunith
Harry Hitrrold Blacksmith
.loo Cjplu r Moat Market
Woat AT. I 'oitraou Wind Engines
Cliua. Cone Lumber
John Hart Contractor and Builder
Jtuynoldn Ar Burgvas Contractors nnd Builders
V. .1 ouveimnt L-uv , Land and Loan
E. Grnbb Collection , Land nnd Loan
Dr. 0. C. Cook Physician
Dr. Olin Naylor Physician
Dr. W. V.VilBoii Pliysician
1. H. llolwiy M ngoua , Tanks nnd Cnllins
Palmer it lloldernesa *, Livery
Will Maclc Livery
Mm M Allen. . . . , Poatnllicn and Bookntor-

oof Brninard , Butler County , Nebraska ,

on the Omnlm & Itepublicnii Vnlloj' Railroad.-

Ji'ox

.

it Aahald Grain , Stock , Lumber nnd Coal
T. Logni * General Merchandise , Grain nnd Lumber
M. H. Lo an General Merchandise
W. K. Jacobs , Groceiien nnd Hotel
A. M. Flick Hardware , Constable
Gcort'o Wilclimiinn Farm Implements
Dr. G. llurrifor Druggist and I'liyaicinn
Joseph didy Blacksmith
JoAhun Bnigg ". Wnguti Shop
J'ulor Brooks Rloat Market , Hides , itc
0. 11. Wilson Harness
J. B. LOKIIII The "Boya Homo"
Henry Allen Justice

AND

Mining and Milling Company.
C.inltal . . . . . . . . - 3000M.

(Upltnl BocV , . . . . . _ . tl.UOO.OO-
OVorklnu'

.

Pt.r Yoluu ol Hliarca , - . . . . . . .

STOCK FULLY PAID UP AND HON-ASSESSABLB
Mines Located in BRAMEL MINING DISTRICT ,

nil. J. . ' COM AH , I'rtMldtnt , Cummins Wyomlni ; .

W51 K. TIl.TOH , Vlcc.l're ldent , Cummins. Wyoming
K , N. HAJ'.WOOI ) , Bocrolnry , CunujJlno , Wyoming ,

. U. LUN-'f , Treasurer , Cunimlnn , M'jomla-

Dr. . J. I. Thonifti.-
U

. Joul8lUllcr W. H. llrimrl. A. 0. Dunn ,

, Ilnrwucj') , } ' 'r.tndg OKI. II. 1'alou ,

Dr. J c. WntUii-

Hn' " n OHO . W Hr IAIr. . Aurlinr'Zi I Aiffiit Stock ! I !"' " "

FAIR DEALING HOUSE IN OMAHA !

Wlierojou tan Imy your Ilouno Fiiriilrthliis Uuo'li I'i onoplai. | nil eave money doing eo-

II liaM ) n hUtfO asborlnii'iit ol inodlum i rleui !

Furniture , Stoves , 'Crockery ,
GLABSWARF , MIRROm , AND CARPETS.-

o

.

Mill be your Intercut toocu inn tu'toru jon lav i'' yo jr iiionuyclEowlicro , na IIouscliolJ Good
in ) riKji| ty.J& .

1818 Douglas Street.-

It

. Opposite Academy of Musio.-
Jully

.

THE L&RDB81 AHD BEST S TEI ) STOOK IH THE TOST.

1410 DOUGLAS TREET ,
HOUSE , SIGN AND DECORATIVE PAINTERS AND PAPER HANERSft-

muMtutliuuatOia


